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• BRYN MAWR, PA.; WEDNESDI\'Y. MAY 3, 1922 '. Price 10 Cents 
��� ��T��s�'i���� MARGARET.TYLER·CROWNED
" 
QUEEN OF MAY � AWARDED SUNN� JIM PRJn; 
MISS THOMAS ANNOUNCES GRADUAlE AND UNDBtGRADUATE AWARDS 
.' 
Lord ind Lady A.tor Both Give Short 
Speecli em National Serviee • 
" .-\.6 Philadelphia \\35 fU\ll1d�d on I,roth· 
uly IO\'�." Lady Astor SKid Ih:u lohe (cit 
thai she ctJuld speak fred)' lo the Philadd· 
phIal! audience which she addn"sscd on 
)'Iollday. under the allspices of the. National 
Women;s Tra.dc Flliun Lf3.1lUC. 
The n«usi!), fur Christianity and in­
animil)' was t he slol!;an of her spetth. for 
lohe said. "you can't mak.e people ttonom­
ically rndcJ)C:lulcnt and you can', force com­
munit�· spirit," l..ad)' Aslor spoke as the 
reprcsentat;\c of the wurking mtn and 
..... omen of Great .Britain, aml'she consid­
ered her warm wckamt in ,-<,mc'rica the 
rccognilion that she: :' ...  9" fijothting for tht 
world," The leagut of :\'atio"s, ur rather 
of Peacc, was the first MO.d 10 he won, 
; 
• , . • • " 
Sun S�ining Upon May Pole Daoe-
ipg, Hoop Rolling aod Revel. 
Breau Long Tradition 
DOROTHY BURR IS HONORED 
Award ·for .Highut Junior Anrage 
Goe. 10 Edith Melcher. 
c· u(!.¥ Astor feh, though she said she kntw 
,h'lt it was li npdpula� ill Philadtll)hia "cx4 
ct!pt wilh the men who had (ou"lIt, the' 
women \\ ho had suffered, and all livill", 
livc people," "Fur," she said, "War will 
ne\'er end War, The B<llshevists are 
against war, Inll the),'vt shown us they 
can't push thc nation lar. the rcactiOIl'J,rilts 
say the world will al\\'a)'s he the: samt, lJut 
Ihc), really mcan the)"11 lie; nothing challge" 
them but death, and sometimes it �ms 30; 
though dcath wouldn't," ' 1 "Tht relation 1x"t\\ecn c�pi tal and lallOr is one oC the great pro!J1c�s the war Ita\'es 
wilh 115, tht futurt \\orld dl..'JM:uds un their 
working logelher and this is tht trem1 of 
unionism. Tradt uniunism Sland" for 
Th{' Ijun rtJse IJri�ht and �I<lIi.au1 last 
'\h,mlll)' mornin)!' ror the first Ilm�ll many 
,\101) U;l),S-, Th{' Seniur q:lSS �rected it 
ju)uusl) rrum J{otCkdeller Tu"'er, \\hich, 
alXurding 10 Pr�sidetH l'humas, "was bUIlt 
, ... ith tlle idea that the Srniors should ling 
th� �:ll-[tlal(,11 lIymn frl,m the lOp of 11," 
Alter ")Iarg artl Tyler. 192(s Stniur !'rtsi· dent, had heen ('tl)wlIl'tl h), ),far;on Russe:lI, 
Sophumore I'rcsidcnt, four i\lay-polcs;-gay 
llith rttl lint! hlue and yelluw riilllOns, \Hre 
\\0111111 (,II .\Ierion Hrecll, while the Stllion 
(I;,nrcd aruuml lile big pule be fort Dcnbigh. 
1;\\il1!(il1j( l�l'ir 11lIsk('l� of sl)ring Ao\\er�, 
.\Iiss T) It.'r's s�ech nnder Ihe ).Iay Pole 
\\",,5 a \\':Irm trihute lu Prtsid�t Thomas, 
ami ;111 ,IIJp·Ct'latilll1 d her inspiring 5eni<'t 
ttl HQr't .\1:1\\r, 
When, i'her lilt '\I�y D;l�' rc\c1s, PrrSi­
dem Thomas :II1I1t,UIlCl.'tl, in chapel, that 
.\Iarllaret Tyler had recei,'(''(1 the .\Iary 
Helen I{itchie .\Iemorial I'r1:l:e, and 'I'as 
"�lInI\Y Jim," hel annUUTlCtnlt'llI was 
Kreet('d \\ ith a .,holll of applause, Thi! 
JJ;;:U�, 11 "et vr hooks, was awarded last 
)e;l.r HI .\Iarynia F�t, President or the 
l'l 1IlerJ,traduate Auociati'on, II stands for 
"cht't'rlulnc!'!', couraj.:c and fair minc1ed­
l1t'jl.�" lmd i� Illle til the. Jlighe.st honor to 
Ill' :marde(l til allY mell1her of the �ra(h1:lt­
il1ll dass, 
common senst and unanimily, It is e\'ery 
woman's duty to SCt that all working 
women ha,'e a chance un"r possihlc condi· tions, under contlilions ,Ii! would like our 
chUd'ren to ha\'t, I should rathtr m),'-chilrt 
w otlld ha�vt a chanct in industry than loar 
outsidc of it,'" 
"I sound," L .. dy Astur lIcknowledged. 1 
MARGARET TYLER, uSunny Jim" 
"Iikt a socialist, but I am nu such hum­
bug. They preach lo,'e to the Hunganan 
mintrs and rob their brother, The ideals 
of socialism arc 1x"autiful, but you can't _ 
gtt them throug h by legislation," ===================================:!. 
• pn.&;rlenl Thomns announc:'d nlI111Y \.It-hers 
which \\ill he IlUhlished in a later issue: 
A fter making the annuuncclllent 01 
aw.ard!! I){ schohlrsl1il)5, fellowshillS and 
I)rizcs, I'residellt Thomas conduded: 
"Mtn awarding 'all Ihese ICTlo\\shIPS, 
kholarlihips and prizts, I wanl to say a (tW 
words aboul them, We think at Ur)'u 
Mawr that such,rtcognition of excellence' 
"The trQuble \\i1h VWplc is nOI that 
-
GLEE CLUB PREPARES FOR 
AMBITIOUS PERFORMANCE 
DOROTHY BURR WINS PRIZE IN 
GENERAL LITERATURE TEST they're wicked, but apathetic. If you want 
a bettn counlry you've got to work for 
it; mtn are simply ;\hat we women makt 
thtm, and e\"C�:ry woman ought to be 
ashamed of it." 
"I am not a propagandist," {..ady Astor 
said, "the thing is biggn Ihan a people or 
a country, N'o matter what your religion 
is. put thai and scnlit and ul 1animity 10-
gether and save whaf little ci"ili:tation 
we\'e got Id, I" 
A her Lady ASlor's addrtss, LoJd ASIOI. 
spoke for a few minutu on peact and how 
it could .. best come Ihrough understanding, 
"The warm weJcome and' appreciation 
Kh'cn 10 his wife was," he said, "a great 
trihute to hii judgment," Of his spttch 
he said ht tried only "to think things out, 
and not to ttach, �Ut 10 learn from hi� 
3udienct," "\\'hal's wrong with the world 
is."' he said, "that ..... t.. 'aren't w.ing our 
hearts and heads �ough, It is most diffi4 
cult 10 think honeslly and to undel'Stand 
another's point of ",iew. Unforlunately. "":c 
Iry to adapl ourStlvC5 to tht things that are 
wrong in tht world, rather than to cbange 
them, \\le should try t� understand tach 
other more and not forgtt how artificial 
civilization i.," Lora ASlor, illustrattd his 
feding of bow n.ca' peoplts ' views were 
i [ they only kntw ii, by a flory o( how he 
onct invited 1\\dve labor Ibden to conftr 
with him: at the. tnd" of several day� spenl 
thus, be wrote down tM condusionj they 
had come to, 10 which tbey all agreed. then 
he did exactly tht S:lmt tbing with a group 
of employers, and found that the conclu­
sions were in both casel practically the 
Profe .. io"al Orcheltr. to Aul,t Mr. 
Alwync to Conduct Gondolier. 
hell)! you to m:tkt the great effort rt(Juirtd 
Second and Third Place. 1":iken by to study in Ihe midst of 311 the avocalions 
Con.tant SI.tet'S and distr3Cliun of Ihe modem young 
In !/1 \ in)C the Gm/do/ins Ill'xi Frida) al1(1 I)\lrothy Burr, 'lJ, Beatrice ('oI1Slanl. woman Qr Y('l\ing mall, Awards like these 
Saturday nights, Ihe Glee Club is atlemp t4 '2-1. and .\faris Cunstant, '2,), carried uff havt another great value, Thty..Jl"aow you 
int( Gilhert and Sullivan's "most' ambilious bttwem them the three: priz!:5 in the f(cn- Ihal )'011 have a cerlain amou"CPf ahility 
and most difficult opc�." and one which eul literalure test which "as 'ghen last a5 compared with your ftllows Ihat it is 
it could nt\'er havt under1akcn without the Thursday in Taylor, They w�rt likewise your duty 10 Mike 'tht hnl of. 
help alld encourajitemtl1t of the music the winner!, in re,"crse order, of the /,(ell- "It is very difficult to know just \\hert 
dt'J!3rtmenl, eral informalinn test held Iht week I�fore, we belong intdlct:tually :lI1d whether by 
The Condo/iN'S has only been she" i)nce TMU�h it was nOI ,,'mounced in chapel 1111 making a great r:ffort ... e can snccC1.!C:1 ami 
or twice herure ill America. although lIC- �Innday, honorable mention in Ihe lilera- win the prize! or life, I mean prizt!' irt 
cording w a nnuical authorit), it is one ture examination was won hy J, Fisher, 'U a, good senSt hecause if you PUI rorth ),our 
of Iht favorilt Gilhert and St11IivlIl15. The and E. Finch, '12, conjoinlly. accurdinu to utmo�f stfenglh there is,grtat happiness in 
coaching is heing done Il)' :\Ir, Fux, whto .liss Georgtanna G, Kinu, Prprelsor (If fteling that you havt been able to attorn· 
has ct)acned for the, Sa\'oy Com))any in Histo!')' of Arl, \\'ho \\'as chairmlln of th(' plisb something and Ihat all yoor klboriou! 
Phil:l.(leIJ)hia (or the lasl fift�n years. is a litcral11r(' test. • days have not 'bten spent in "ain, Tbis 
famous Gilbert and Sullivan ;'lUthorit)' and "The lu\\tr dassmen came up splcndiclly is ant great good of Itudyillg ,in a collexc 
has himself taktn part in man)' M the in thi. tcst." :\Iiss KinK said, "ThiJ ,hows lik� Bryn Mawr, You realize that ,you 
operas, '.\rr, A1wynt', assistant prorel5(.r th'1l Ih(' kinll of studenls we want are oom4' tan hold yOur own 3mong- your fellow� 
of music, has Jtvoted a gre-.n deal of time ing to College, J( ther art as intellil(cnt ScholahhiJ)5 and pril�s encourage: you, to 
And alt tnlion 10 the musical pari or tne as this durinll their Frdhman and S(Jphl)- do rour best, In tht de\'elopment of 
production and will act as leadtr, mure years. \\e shalf expect m'rade� of human oonl{s- rrom the protoplasm It'om 
Tbe orchestra will consist of professio�al them as Senior�" ",'hich ""e camt through all tht sea thinKS 
cello. "iolin and piano playtrl, assisted I,\, and land thinlCl and lowtr and hightr ani· 
mandolin and trianglt players from tht' .\1. .\I:luri� Donna)' and' .\r, Andre mOlls "'t reached al last the highesl work 
College, Thc ('ostum" and Scenery C"tn- Cht"1.rillon. of tht Frrnch. Academy, wert or ;1.11 creation, which is man, The: <;Iruglile 
millen are (:()-(1peralinJ(' in .. imple color the ilutSIS I,f h(,nor at Ihco tea Ki\tn 1(1 has � up and up ",ward.lht lire of _ 
npcrimtnt"l. Glte (lull hlts ,'(Itt<! to .he the Frencb cruh by Prtsident ThQmas r .. lit the intellect and spirit, It is traKicalLy 
(ConlJ.,IItol Cln !'aft J) Friday in tht Deanery , ... easy to rt'-tr1 'to what we camt rrom. .. 
::;;;;;;;;;; ;;���;;;;;;; ;; ;;�;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;; ;;�;;;; ;; ;; ;; ;;i;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;. �_�_;;;:91 IlrOiI people we kno� ,N>p makin.8' tbt r ne«ssally $Upremfij, effbrt to advanct inltl-ELIZABETH VINCEN.T TO HEAD "THE COLLEQ� HEW'" Itttu:tlly soon "fler YlJUth i5 o\'er, 'To grow 
EJiz�th Vinc�t Wa5 unanimously electt'd .\I,,,,aging Edilor of the ��'s laSI throughout a lifetime represenl.! unr�mil-
Monday, �Ii!lS VinC�1 h;l.s been on Ihe NEW!! since he:r Sophomo� ytar and is ling effort, There must 1iC' 10m!!! way of 
President
. 
o r tht .Liberal Ouh, Ruth Beardslty was elected Bu�illt" :\fanagtr, makin)C younlt' people think- thai 5ucb aft 
and Sara Archbald, Circulation :'Ilanager, effort is worth ,.,hilt.  
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The College .Ne� 
PubllMed w«.lIl, dllr;'l, th. toIllI'C'C ,.ear In the 
inlll'rcat of Bryn Ma.r Coll.,e 
Kan&ci ... Ed.hor • • • •  �Iv.lnH VUfCIIIT, '33 
,  
llDlTO .. 
Lucy K.nll Bow� ... :2l 
E.1.llA,.TlI CHu.D, 'll 
. -, ""I"AIIT XIlITOU 
Fnu:1I RIGe:., '24 O. FOCllTAllf, ,14 
S. Wgo ... '24 • )'1. Sn .... AIIDIOIf. '23 
• • 
". . . ' . 
• 
.. 
• THE CO. L LE G E  NEWS 
. 
FAMOUS PORTRAIT PAI NTER' G,IV£S 
LECTUR� ON COLOR 
men's cOII9 j! to reducc ovcr-spccializcd 
var.si.l)' compc1iuolI"for Ibe icw, hut 10 suh­
stitute compct:lion /0,. al/. 1 saw wih sat­
isfaction that Jht'ahion tal-en by olle meet- C.ecilia Buux Say. Balanc� Wa'rm and 
inc of the .Alhll"lic A'uocill.liOn In aholish Cold Tone. Whole Story of Color· 
• U;'I� IOAIIII • 
JobllACf)a-RUTII 8.fAIIIIII.-;V. 'M 
SUA A_CHUUI, '23 
. -
in� the point of \ahlc o� Ifad:, had
, 
Ip:
.'� .. VUIZOII Horglum, tilt' .\Inuicall sculp­rc\'crstd at a latcr ntCCllt\U. I r there I� lor wrote of Cecelia Beaux who s ).k� 
&till a . �ious siluation co�cerl1l'llg u\ cr-! on ' Satur�ay ... night undcr ;hc aLls:)iccS ���tIUon, \\h�', 1I0t mee.t I� �"nestl)' II� of the Art Club, that she was after Sar. hmltlnK competltlOli fur Indl�J(llIals w a gCllithc best I�vill" portrait I)l':illtu, Her 
rcasc.nah
.
le nlHnher of
. 
51)Or15 In c;lch !o(,:,_1 war portraitsJtc Iht"' 1Il0�t 'Hunous of ';son? \\yuld you abolish half .th� flcademlc
, her works and (ot'thelll she ha�'f('CCnlh' ,o
ll
u��e5 hccaus\ � student can nut take thellli been decorated by Ih,c I,'reneh Kovern-a 111 one }):ar ' 0 I I · . 
: 
. �. ' , t !IIl·nt. Il� Q. ler IHClUrc�. a \lorirait ,,"IT.rr.IITi 
Lou" .. 1l1l .... lrI, 14 )InCA_IT SItIITIl. '24 
]. GuWIlY, '25 
'SubKrlptlonl ;;;;t;.ln.1 .11)' lillie 
SubKrlption&, $2.S0 M.i1in, 'irkt', $l.GO 
IA1t�Ed .. KCOftd da .. mtllt'-r ,5ev1t'mber 26, t914. 
.t the ,..., IIl1ke al 8r),1'1 lb.r. Pa., 1819 .. 
undfl' Ihe Atl of Waren :I. __ - -
F .. ,ibl, Fr.,dom • 
We have talked a great deal tbi! yeal 
about freedom. of speech. The Liher.Jl 
Club took up the affair or auk and �ent 
1n the da)'.!i \\hell �'Int all,
d �ecolld 'of �I�s i{eiliy, fotmer dean of Bryn 
learns held sway. wc had Ilracllee III nllr 'I . . ,I roll I·b, , • , . . .. wr, IS 111 le )- egl! I r;t y, chosclI sport SIX limes a I\�ek. alld I 
lIeH." saw anyonc wh(, !ulTered either ph)':.-. 
ically or mentally fn,m it. Nu �lIIC kllow, 
wh.;tt • unJ)rofilablc IJcc-,upaliun tht; other 
three-quarters of the undergraduiJ.ttt in­
dulged in-walking. perha�s. 
• . Yours .!rul),. 
t\'XTH I \ .\�\.s�II:'�, lIA1J. 
LIBERAL CLUB SENDS LE'TTIi.R 
Colo.r WII:. tlte subject of Miss Beaux's 
:ul\l.r('.»,' "Tlumgh nil! hl)sclf a eillorisl," 
shc .sai(� "J am always il1tensel) cunsciuU5 
of wlor." �li5S Beaux ",",{an \\ith' a his· 
torr ·of color, sho'wintl how it was illt;';· 
'"O\en ..... ilh life from the ani�ab' instinc­
ti\ e color,. adaptahiliJY 10 m;,n's UI!lat;'lIC' 
11II1Idni fur il: )'Iiss Bea\lx s('emed 10 fccl 
ENDORSING CLARK ACTION 
,h:il the niore pnmiti \'c Ih� r.1�e the ",reater t th�i!- oolor s.ensc lind she }Tall' �.; examples 
I the unrh 'aled SIICCtsS of the �H:lltal raC\'s 
in work in "'i\ medium. "Ollr 1)lvnd i� a Ictter to the presidenl of the . Libera] .. Oub there el'ldorf.inp; his stand on academic 
freedom. Bul during the diKUssion of thi! 
letter somcone aptly asked: "What about 
freedom of speech at Bryn Mawr?" 
The followinK, ICller was drOlwn lip b) mill:ed" �hc said "our ill!Mi"�t atrOI)hied 
the Liberal (h" at a lIlt'cti"", la,t "'cek. • and the force of natural cr('ation lost," 
and sent to the presidenl of the •• Iberal • • , , "Our intuc�t ,in a l)rislll is 1)lIrcly Club, at Clark UlllverS'ity. \VorceSIl'f, 
�Ias!l., \\he.rt Dr, Scol\ �earinK was I'rc- aesthetic, sectored .light and nothing else 
\c1I(cd, Ii)' I'tc!:itlent .\1\ ... 114111. frulll lilli�h- lea�·�t . IU cold, �,amond� ��;n e  IIcarer 
ill� an addreu heforc the 81lu.ltnt hody. S;t,11S YlIIg. IlS an !iOal) \I e� nearer 
"To Ihe I'rc 'ident of Clark I iberal a , b  l I>hlt ThiS seems 10 show that the mao. 
That's it. What about it? It does nol 
exist, of counc, though this year 110lhing 
has occurrfd to bring our lack of it inlo 
nolice. The fact remainl .that no speakel 
comes to the ColI!:ge without -consent 01 
Ihe authoritiu, and that on several occa­
tions in C'ectnt years speakers have been 
"Clark Un�vt'rsity, Worce!!�er, �Iass'. terial ,h.,a.s somethil�g to do witl'.. our 
) S. 
apprt'clauon and gOl ll,l{ on wc find that 
"I car Ir: . . 
" ' 
color 15 IOseparablc from texture "nd 
The I�embcr of th� UrYIi Ma�r LIb- our l'njoYll1ellt in t,lIt' color of liflhl hair, 
eral Clu followed wllh great mlere'St I a healthy complell:ion, a ro�e or a pie.'ec 
the conlroV('fsy which arose lalt month 
I of i\'or), i.s not in thc color alon�, bul o:dudcd on grounds of radicalism..... L_ , b d 'h � ween your me.m c�s an e . cxecu· in what we know thetll to be. China It was pointed out in the Liberal Club �I\'�S of lark U�VCl'�lt� concerning the is infallible in this combination of color 
mceling that some kind of authority if InCident of Dr. t anng s leC'tur\. and texture and France in her ta""strie� "W <. I h h . . I I . I . .-mdispensable in Ihe selection of speakers, e ..e I at t e prtnClp e. w lIC I you of the se,'enteenlh and' eighteenth cen-
if only for the purpose of arranging datts 
adhered to is at Ihe. very bal-is of sound IUries has done wonders. Oriental com­
education. As lontt"as !ltudent!! are.' to hillalions are e�aclly ,;ght for they seem There is a simple, practical and theoret· L_ d . d h . h f · . 
. 
f I}'I: enle I e fl8 t 0 mqulrY IIlto acts to :-calixe that the joy to be I("incd fr011l 
�Iy �d plan which provides for that and theories or whate.'ver kind, the Irt�e them i!i sensuous, �ot inl('l1('clll"I." 
ne<:�sity. The Undergraduate Association purpose of education is !oub\'ertcd. 
"We; therdore, desirc to t'xllre!iS 0111 
Mis!! Beaux w('nt on to speak of Iht' 
is planning a Student Schedule Committee. flT!lt exhibition of indepClldenl!l Ihat took 
d hearty endorsement of your posilion. and composed of all the club pruidenLS_ an place.' ",n"New' York .Ollle thre� years of tht' r($ollllion with which�'oll hclt! il 
committee chairmen who are re!ponsibl� "Yours sinct'rel),, ' ago, where she had at once fclt that 
for inviting speakers to Bryn Mawr. Th� "Eliz.abeth Vincent, President,' something was intrinsically wrong and \\ hich she had lw:clI allle: to tract to this 
b�sinen of the Committee is to"regulatt . "Bryn Mawr Libcral Clnb." k lack of homogeneity between the: wor 
the. outside speakers of 'th�ir various or· The Cluh also (�scuS5(':d plans for an and the material. a homol,(encity which 
ganjutions in order to prc,'ent ovcfl;rowd, informal m�etinK with an outside speaker she fclt was 11\0SI l�rft'CtI) expr�s5crl 111 
d to be hdd hcfore the.. .tlld of Ihe year. n.. bib h 
. 
ing of the schedule. These stu ents, as a il' rUK !i c owns, w o\'rn In gray, 
responiibtC-officen of Collca:e organlxa. black and red which is supposed to eXllress a thundcTSlorm. "One couldn't 
tions. would be perfectly qualified to NATI ONA.L 8TUOENT FORUM SENDS ha\'e dOlle bellC'l':' Rhe said; "il was 
authorile speakers. The only admittable OUT FI RST "NEW STUDENT" I)erfect art . "  -
grounds {or excluding a speaker is th� The.. first numher of Ihe Nttv Studl1tt, In wh;1I �hc termed a slil'ht diJ.(re .. �ion, 
danger of notoriety to the College, thougl1 puhlish�d by the National ·Student FonJll\. :\1 iss Reaux told of an illtcrviC'W between 
h h Id · 
. " was sent OUI ·to ils members last week. l. a ,._1 1 ,nd G-,'rudt' St"'in.. Mi,,� Stein in �eory t �re s ou exIst no restnc Ion ... .. .. ... .. This paper is til appear twice a month. came to her as she. was �landinK before al all. Sinc.e thl'!lC offICers are of neces- ". nd ho, 1'- ,.,. PU'PO". ,--o"ling '0 •. u .. ........ ..... one of the pictures. which. Mis" Reaux 
sity, those w
,
ho h,ve 
.
'he best interelts of account up?n the cditl rial pa�e, all u- �aid, looked like nothing" but'a lIIap with 
the College at heart. II would be �rre:tly change of Ideas among students upon Ihc odd splashes of color stmk about. To 
"safe," from the point of view of the subjects. mos! int�rcSling to studenu, I Miss Stehf's question as to how "he.' liked authorities, to entrust this matter to thei' l Contluned 111 thIS numher w�s " r�," ac- thll, pi"u(e she answercd Ihat "Itt' under-
'. d h· I count of lhe conlrO\'eu)' at Uark (ollege stood it was only a sort of translation Judgment. On the other han , t 15 P I I I h '·h IV , ", . . . . .  . ' . . over ree( om 0 spccc .  e . I'U �l 1/- of an Idea. "ThIS IS realmn. a IItlll lift' 
would frce the clubs from all superVISion drnt publishes Prcsidli-lll At�,ood's �talc· J(JOup." Mis!! Stein rC'tortccl. lind shc 
by the office, and would pul under com· ment in full. as well as the story from the reali:tcd tht'rc was nothinA' more to be 
plete 'student control thqa,phase o£ their Liberal Club's point o£' ,'iew. An article !aid, 
. 
'h aI d· oct. on free speec.h al'llarnl&rd al$O appeared. I education ...... hich �y one Ir . ' h h' h I I . , Returninlo{ to her !lubjc'('t, Mi!l'" lClllIll: delalhng t e st�ps ¥t. IC ec: to a petllion took up color under gJa:tC or varnish and of the faculty that ',he cerl"iny of incur-
To lite £dilo'Y 0/ THE Cou.1!GE NEWS: 
In )'our issue of April 19, I notice an 
�chtorial entitled "Athletics." One third of 
itl length il given to direct quotations from 
a platform regarding men's intercollegiate 
athletica. Fortunately the editorial goes on 
to say that these quotations "g;ve no solll­
ion for the Bryn Mawr problem." Even 
talong space to quote them would luggest 
that they have !bme application; but I have 
aot heard of Bryn Mawr students being 
to over-keen on intecrollegiate, (or, for 
that matter. clau) competition that a 
daarae 01 didaonnty could be brougbt 
-.aim. tbtm-thil beins the direct impli­
catioa uacltt paragraphs_ �lour 
� At lor ..,;n¥Wt "they merely 
.... tile: trend of lhe timts," if the writer 
_ ia an.J' W1Iy to apply \hem to Ihe 
..,. Ma., aituation, the shows herself 
....... "'fortDCd. The CTY in all the 
ring undesired notoriety for the college t>e howed how the slr�ngth of tht impr(',: !liOIl depended on the unification of the the only h.uis for exclusion of otllsidt; .uria'ce, and It.;>w thi" wa� grcatly rt'-
speakers." , R 
Among olher articles was a rcwiew by sponsible for one's jny in antiques, 
c-
touching ruins this unification of SliT-Professor A. 1.. Frothingham. of James face and ont of the. lrall"�di('� of tlt(' Han'ey Rohinson's �fi"d i" th,. MaRing. lime.. is. the retouehing of the' Blu, 8n,',f 
MADEIRA SCHOOL HEAD T O  
LE CTURE ON TEA.CHING 
MTS, 'Vitlg. Prineipal or Ih� Madeira 
School, in Wa"hinston. D. C., w ill d�al 
with the spbject of "1cachinq- as a Pro­
fes.ioll," under th'e a�l)icCi of the Voca. 
tional ConreTence Committees. in Taylor 
Hall, on \Vedntsday. May 10. " 
This lecture is being arranJted, accord· 
ing to C, Goddard. '23. Chairll1an of Ihe 
Committee. because many people signf'd 
up for this subject. The Committet' 
hopes that all who lfia'","d---will eome. .. 
face which has gi"en him (,"<a·c.lly thc 
appearance of being "mad!: up." 
1 nten!iity wall the ne:ott a!ip�c.1 of color 
Mi!l" RU\llI: di�eu"!ied. "It IIhould vary" 
sht "aid "in relalion 10 spact: intcnllity 
is for �mall object!!. jewels. ('namrt!! and 
!to on. tn mural IlaintinK!! Iht' color 
,hO\,ld dissolve inApa« for in these thc 
§tructllre is important. 
Her discussion of pitturc nuking illlt'lf 
was more teehnic"I, in this rt'lalion dl(, 
took up oil!! as a medium and th(' QUe!­
tion of the usc of bl"ck._ The main faolt 
of the moderns, she held, is "that tht'y 
• 
• 
. . • 
. . 
PRESENT.DAY JOBS fOR WOMEN 
DISCUSSED Alf LE CTURE 
• 
MI .. ,pnaum and Mr... King Advl., 
&p.clal Trjlni ng for But Joba • 
),Ii�s Pflaum and Mrs. Edith Kinl' head of Ihe American Association o f  Social 
WbrkCTs, spoke on "Prescnt,day Jobs for 
Women," and "Social WOTk" al the firsfOf 
the Vocational I...on£erencc Iccturu, held 
April ?(>, • 
"A mOSt .popular job. hoth .... ·ith youlIg 
men and )¥lung women, is newspaper 
wo�," said �1i5S Pflaum, "l'h� supply o'f 
reportets is far greater than the demand . • 
A l.IewsJ);Iper joh i) an excellenl foundation 
for literary work� bllt- keep away from ad: 
\·trtising if you wish to' write, for that IS 
mcrely salesmanship." 
• "1\ hu!iness course is a 8real asset," 
)oli!!s Pflaum wcnt on to say. "Not only 
for stelll)�raphic joils. bUI for gQed PD,i­
liOitS such :\5 research work in econoJnies 
or hank positions." She: emphasi'led th!: 
danJ(er of takinll" thc first job offered, and 
a(h i�ed ('archIl choosilllc, pointing out that 
"Hn,ine'S �MtiCJn' a1't:improvlng"' and 
more joltS arc heing opened to women:' 
Mrs. t<ing stressed the importance <J1 a 
!ound general education as a foundation 
for social wprk. "Ec,onomies, biology, st.l­
lislieS. english and history ar� important 
coune! as wcll as Sl'fiology. Ability, how­
evcr, to get on well.wilh people and a pro­
fcssional . .illtcresl- \II lOCial work are the 
mosl important of 0111 qualifications." 
"Special training in a $Chool for social 
workers is a great assel," Mrs. King sai<1. 
"It will command a hetter job and a high�r 
safary. The olltl� for .social workers is 
good. T\w:re is a gn ..... demand for visit· 
inJ!'� teachers, settlement'; workers, family 
case workers and special WOMr-eTS. The 
salaries nlll from � for beginners to 
$3(XlO a year for executive positions. There 
is a cooslantl)' increasing recognition of 
ability and person�lilY amOIJl[ workers." 
IN THE' NEW BOOK ROOM 
Tlu Book of Morlllou, "al\ account 
wrillen by the hand of Mormon UpoJ\ plat. 
taken fro"! th", Plates of Nephi," is an 
illtere�ing addition to tht !:Jew_ Book shelf 
this week. This is a famous but not very 
famili!,r work which deserves perusal . The 
inlroduction. in whieh Joseph Smith, Jr., 
gi\'cS an account of his vision and disco\" 
ery of the tablets is the souree 'Of the 
Mormon story. TifF BOOR of Mormon ii­
self is in fifteen books, after the manner' 
of Ihe Bible. and \\'as first published in 
1830. • 
The History 0/ Humors Mornog., hy 
Wester:Rlarck. treats exhaustively, from the 
soci010gical point of view, the origin and 
developrvent of marriage as a humin in­
nitution. The following is the definition 
of marriage with which the book opens: 
"Marriage may be defined as a relation of 
one or more men to one or more wom�n 
which is recogniled by custom er law, and 
which involves certain rights and dUlies 
both in the case of the panics entering 
the union and in the cas� of the children 
.born of it," 
:N�1CJ VOic�I, by Marguerite Vl11k:insoll, 
is most valuable both as a collection and 
interpretation of modern �try. The new 
.singcrs, hoth English and American, arc 
studied and commented upon in Nthl 
Voirel, though the book is priwtarily a 
\\el1-arrang�d collection of th�ir work!. 
• 
The C. A. committees elected by 1924 
arc: :\Iemilers.hip, "F. Begg; Batts Hou.st;' 
0, Fount.fn; Maids. M. Woodworth; 
Worlds Citilenship, R. Godcfroy: Relitt· 
ious Meetings, E. hes.. Publicity, M. 
Smith; FiDan«. S. Lccwitz; Se .. ;ng and 
Junk. E: Crowell; Social Service, A. 
Armstrong ...
. 
wish to sec enry side and take Iheil 
own part." 
In clo_ing, !Hiss Beaux said that "the 
piclorial art should expreS5 that which 
can be ('xpressed in no other way, A 
life timc ·i� shOTt for artists to learn 
power and· cTeation." 
After ,hr lecture a n�ception {or Miss 
Beaux was given b y  the Art Ciub in 
RQ('kef�l1er Hall. . 
• 
• 
• 
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FRESHMEN WIN ruCK MEET SENIORS AND FRESHMEN CLASH IN FIRST1'EAM'ENNIS FINALS ATHLETIC DlltECTORS OF MAN)' 
SENIORS MAKE SECOND PLACE Dd<ali"g IOJ i" .  hotly ,o""",d'm",h 'Z;, 2-0, �6. E: St�""" 'z.;, ddeated 0, COUEGES AT BRYN MAWR • 
• . -----=- ·lasl:.Thursday, 1922's first teAm facts 191: F('ll nI3in, '24. 6-4. 7-5. 1. \Vallact, 'l-4, lost ' .  � " " 
M . .Buchanan and k: Steinmetz Tie in thl: t('lInis' finals. 1925 beat 1924 mOrE to,) .\1. UrClW\1, 'l5, b-8. 0-3, 7�1), M. Ir!i)IJ' G�, and Exhibitiona tlayed in 
• for -the Indi,idual Cup • �asily. Yoinnin, COllr out of tHe fi\,C,' mattl1u jl('ll, 'lS, 1051. U'I H. �1i11, '24, �, Q.6. • H� of Delegate 
of tht' fir� day. and three 'OUI of five on Second Team 1922 " •• 1123' First Match 
Making a lotal score of 34.5 point;, 1925 
won the flnal ltack meet he1d lasl Satur· 
day, 1922 won second place with 3).25 
points, ·and 19.25 points ga\'e 1924 ' third 
place. • 
' The indi"idual cup was won by lr. 
the s«ond. - K. Stan, 'ZZ, dtfeall!d H. Scribner, '23, Many coll('gt'� wert: rt'presenled at the 
1922 alld 1925 3re also victorious on SK· 6-3, 6-J. S. Hand, '22,' de£e�ted K Gold. sixth annual meeting of The Easlern So­
ond and are pl�yinl off' tbe ,Jilla.ls._ thi'" smith, '23, 6-2. 6-0. C. Bai rd, '2Z, de • •  ci�IY of- the Association of Directors of' we�. The Stlllors had Ii\tle dlfhcult) fcatcd F. �I alluon, "ZJ, �, �1. I'hy:;ical Educalion lor \VQmen, held at 
oYerr:oming the Green team, but
.
lhe Hed� S�on.d Matoh Ut)'n Mawr, on April 17th and 28lh. fou�hl hard... 10 conquer the LISht. Ollie L? S 'l '22 d r cd l. II c. '13 9-7- Di�cussions lin ctlidenc� tests RII,I in'� r· • ' I  Th S ' d J '  h .... II es, , e eat IInC n; . ,  . ' 't .� seron ( .  e . elllors an UIIIOr! [we te i' l J 1', 1 cl 'u ,' r ed I' 5 'I colleglalt ;1\hleti';5 were held. h \\'as de-1 ' h' d " h fi h i ' v- . . a a Ie, , ... e eat 'I , cn )ntr, . . , P :I¥ agam on I Ir an ... t e .8 I )ttween '2.\ , .. , - . , co G Id ' h 'ZJ be" \'Id"d 1 I,I;n .. Ihe requirements in . l w l mmiTlIl 192' d 19"5 r t · , ....... , v- '  .... . 0 Sl1l1l , , was atell , , ., . .. all � on ourtn IS not yet _O\'cr, _ b 5 I I d '')'J r A ,LA V C '23 fur ,III \\om(,Il ' colleges shotlld mc:lude a "h' , h fi ' 1923 ed y . an , � �.." � . orse, , . h ' r ' I III IS ·t e rllt year sl,!ce enter d r cd "j 'I' I 'n < I I < .. C Slr:u){ t dn'e, 011)',y3rd sw]m, haH 0 , , C II h h '  fi h . ....... d e eat • .  y er, -. ...... , -v, ...... "" . h' h d' 
• Buchanan, '24, and K. Steinmetz, '25, with 
U3 points each. �. Nicoll, '22, with 2. 
points, maite second place, and R. Ned, '22, 
won third place with 7.25 points. .. Running Hlgh . Jump o ege t at t t1t rst team 5..... � B '  d '22 I r cd F " '23 <2, YO It Istance mtHU bt done 011 a brealt , " r  I '  , :lIr , , (e eat • a alteson, , ...... k ' I  . . First place-M. .Buchanan, '24, 4 
incha • 
feel 5,n eatef III tellnls.. . IO-&. s�ro e. �H e 5ITOI.:.: or cTawl, and the abtllty Firat Team 1922 VII. HI2S .. 10 float. 
S<'I."Ond place-11. Muteh, '25, .. fee.t 3 H R' '13 d r cd K. G d' '2) Second Tum 1924' VI. 1925 F
·
r,..t Match I • - . ICe, , e  eat ar mer, _ • Tift' tic .:gatt'5 were entertained at din· 
inches. • 
Third place, tie-G. Prokosh, '22, l\1. 
7 ... ':.. 1-6, 7-5. O. HowaFd, '22, tlereated F. ll. 1I�e1I, '24, loit to ·J;:. Stewarl, '25, n,er on l:riJay by ))('an Smith and Mrs 
Rus- Martin. '23. 4..(), ��, 64. E. .Anderson, 'U, 6--j, 6-3. H. Hernt:l.nn, '25, defeated B. \rlitl. Dean Smith spoke on phY!lical 
(Ideated �. McAneny, '23, 2.(j, 7·5, 6-2. Pearsoll, '14, 6-1 ,  6-1 .  V. Mt;Culiough, '45 trai l'ling lit th(' SUIl1Ill('r School and M rll 
and r.. Bunch, '23, lost to P. :'mith, '22, dcfeatc:d E. Rt.'qua, '�, '8-6, � 6-4. E. ArliH on physical education in relation 
Sell,. '24, .. (eet 5.14 inches. 
7S-Yard D .. h �'. 
First IWce-l .  Bi:audrias, '23, 1 0  seconds. 
Sec6'nd place, tie-f.. Tuttle" �'Ui" R. Neel, 
� .  '22, M. Mutch, '25, £. Voorh«J, '25, 10.2 
• seconds . . 
Standing High Jump 
First place-M, Bllchanan, '24, 3 feet 6� 
inches. 
6-4. 7-9, 4-6. 
• �I('ncely, 'z.t. dC£cai�d M, Donnell, '25, 6-4, to psychology. Swim,i'iing and appa. 
FirM Team 111 24 VI. 1!i12S' 4·6, 6-3. C. Miller, '25, defeated 1-1 .. Beau· raUUi clS.hibilion!l,. !l.. water-Il.0lo jtall1 ' and 
L. emak. '25, deCealed M:Palache, 'U, drms. 'U, o::J, 6=1. a hoel.: y gall le w('re also held ih honor 
6-1, 6-1. J. Palmer, '24, losl to E. Au�tin, Second Match of Ih(' ddf'�;l.Ieli. 
'25, +6 2-6. 0, Fonntain, 'Z4, lost to £. E. Stewart, '25, defeated B. Pearson, '2-4, 
Boros!l, :z.�, 5·7. 6-3, 9-1 1. H. 'Mills de- 6-2, 6. 1. D. Cope, '24, 10lt to S. Carey, '25, 
feated ll .  'Ilro�l1, '25, 7-5, 1Hl. S. Ander- $.7, 3-6. E. Requa, '24, lost to V. MeG.ll-
Second place-K. Steinmetr., '2.;, 3 
inches. 
feet 6 !\()Il. '2$, ddeat.:d 11:1. Angell, '24, 6-4, 6- 1 .  lough, 'ZS, 7·5, 4-6, 1.0. M. Fairies, '24. 
Tht' ltaclitiunal �Iay Day (·eJ(,hr:uions at. 
\\'.:lle�ley include scruhbing of the diaprl 
st�ps hl' 1922 in cost lime, rolling of Ihe 
Senior 110(1)11 {rom TO)\'l'r Con rt to the 
dml�1 ill C:tll :tl1cl ,gOWII. lit 
• Second Match ddeated C. �I iller, '25, 1-6, 6-2, 6-'2. E.. 
" hird place, tie-R. Neel, '22, E. 
• hees, '25, 3 feet 5J.0;'4 jnchel. 
Voor· M . .  Palache. 'Z-l� defuted E. Ausltn, '25, l\leneel)', '24. (Ideated M. Bonnell, '23, �. 
Running Broad Jump 
Fir" place-K. Steinmetz, '25, 14 feet 1 1 ", 
inches. 
Second place-M. Buchanan, '24, 14 feet 
2 inches. 
Third place-A. Nicoll, '22. 14 feet I� 
inchel; 
Bneball Thrtlw..,. 
Firs, place-R. Ned, '22, 185 feet 7 inches. 
Second place-A. Nicoll, '22, 161 feet 3� 
inche •. 
Third place-E. Gleuner, '25, 148 feel 1}4 
inches. 
lOG-Yard. Dnh 
First place-K Steinmetz, '25, 12.4 sec.olllb, 
Second place, tie--E. Ericson, '23, I .  Beau· 
drias. '23, 13.2 seconds. 
Standing Broad Jump 
First place!-K. Steinmetz, '25, 7 feet 8� 
inches, • 
Second place-A. Nicoll, 'Z2, 7 feet 4 
inches. 
Third place-K VoodJ.ees, '25, 7 
inches. 
feet 2� 
l00-Vard Relay 
Fint place-I925, 39.3· JFCOIlds. 
Sttond place-1922. 40.3 SttOnds. 
Third p4ace-l923, 41 £.CCQnds. • 
, 
NEWS FROM OTHER COLLEGES 
A resolntion of the Student Council uf 
Barnard, passed last month, r;uds : " We 
respectfully petition the dean of Barnard 
Coltege at least to make the certainty of 
incurring undesired notoriety for the col· 
lege th.: only basis for udusion of out­
side speaker .. " 
Amhusl College debating team W35 ,It:­
(ealet! Ia.'it month by Vassar in the first 
�te witli a woman's college in Ihe hi;;:­� of A mherst. The debate took platt: 
at Amhusl, where Vassar sent a delega­
I;on of twenty·fi\·e. The judges rendered 
a two to one decisiotl in favor of the. visit­
inlt team, which was upholding the affirma· 
li\'e of the question, "Resolved. that it is in 
accord with the public interest to abridt;!:c 
the right 10 strike and the right to lockout 
hy requirin8" industrial disputet to be-sett1ed 
h)' compuls<!,fY tribunals. n 
Vassar has instituted amat'iamation meet­
inKso£ Iheir Associations, in which the IlIts;· 
nelS of the Students' Athletic, Political, 
Christia� and Philaletheis Association is 
transacted in one evening. 
� GONDOLIERS AMBITIOUS 
PERFORMANCE 
(Continued from p.Ife I) 
any money over th.cost of pn;xIuction to 
Bates House. 
That the opera is a dil&cult one is shown 
hy the fact that it can be said 10 have 
almost a triple Plot in which K. Kelly, M. 
Minott L Grim and K. Strauu, A. Boroll, 
F. Ma�eson- have the leading paru: 
6-3, 64. .It Palmer, '24, IOSl to �. Jloross, 8--6 . 
• 
• 
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• 
• 
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Man/Made Lightning 
FRANKLIN removed some of the mystery, But only recently has science really explained the 
electrical phenomena of the thunderstonn, 
. , 
, 
, ' 
Dr, C, p, Steirunetz expolj11ds this theory, Rain. 
drops retain on their surfaces electrical charges, 
given off by tlie sun and ather incandescent bodies_ 
In flllling, rain'drops t:ombine, but their surfa� do_ 
not 4>crease in propo,rtion,- Hence, ' the electrical 
pressure trows rapidly, Finall,y it reaches the limit 
the air auf stand and the lightning flash results, 
.. .  � 
And now we pave artificial lightning, One million 
volts of electricity-approximately one fiftieth of the 
volta&� in a lightning flash-have been sent success­
fully over a transmission line in the General Engineer-, 
ina-. J-aboratory of the General Electric Company, 
This is nearly five times the voltag� ever before 
placed on a transmission line. 
Much,valuable knowledge of high voltage phenom­
ena' -essential for extending long distance trans­., mission -\vas acquireq from these tests, Engineers 
now see ' the pott:l1tial power in remote mountain 
streams serving in industries hundreds of miles away, 
Man-made lightning was the result of ungrud� 
1Uld patient CJOPerimentation by the same engineers 
who first sent 15,000 volt. over a long distance 
thirty years ago, 
.. Keeping everlastingly at it bt;in&! succeas.'; 
'It i. difficult to forecast what the results of the next 
thirty years .Day be. 
Gene ..... aectri'c 
,",olm'pany �."'Y. -
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70 $HOP 
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. 
TIH E C O L L E G E  N E W S  • 
STRAWlJRlDGE 
and G LOTHIER 
8PECIAU8T8 IN 
FASHIONABLE APPAREL 
• FOR YOUNG WOM E N  • 
• • 
MA""ET, ElGBTB '" FILBERT STS. 
PHILADEbJU!L\. 
• 
. ' 
.' 
• • J. E. CALDWELL & CO.' 
Chestnut and Juniper Street. . 
Philadelphia 
GOlDSMITHS SILVERSMITHS 
JEWELERS 
• Collqe ln4.i.gni. 
Clau Ring. 
) Sorority Emblem. 
. 
STATIONERY WITll SPECIAL 
MONOC�MS. CRESTS and SEALS 
• 
,..--"Th� Thirteenth S;r4l�t Shop ·W-here Fa$hio� Re�ns\''''':'- CA TER£R CONFttnOf"ER • NUT BREAD 
• 
. . . 
Tbirteeotll Stree� just bellW £bestiJut 
�. 
. 
Alway; the· 
Moot Qjotincti,. 
F ....... m 
. 
.. Street and . • 
Afternoon Dresses 
Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks . ToP CoaLs 
Separ.ate Skirts Blouses and Silk Lingerie 
KIEFERLE CO., INC. 
Gowns. Suits. 
Topcoats. 
Wraps and Waists 
to order ' 
reoody to " ..... 
Ig fHr unt dUcDunf to ,tudulu 
133 S. 18111 Street, PbIIadelpllla 
M. RAPPAPORT 
, Furrier 
Fin. FufO R.mod.llna 
N ..... t Stylel Altenatlonl 
Zll S. 17'111 ST. "';!:!" PHI1.A. 
NIXON 
HEMSTITCHING 
is OLD LANCASTER ROAD 
FUn.Hm IMIUMS • liNGS 
suu . CHAIlMS.o · PUQUU 
MID.u.s. De. 
.. lie ...-. -. 
, 
THB om IJOO/C 
MaW .... ..... . 
Oz .... ... ..... 
ClADUAnON AND OTHU ClfTS 
ANNOUNCING 
-.The New . Remington 
Portable Typewriter 
UNIVEaS.U" lCEYBOA.RD 8AME AS 
ALL STANDARD TYPE�R8 
The � You Hue Beoa 
I.ooId., For 
IEMIN8TON TYI'EWIITEI CO. 
no ... ... 8trMt 
P ..... ..... ... 
A SPECIALTY LUl\CHEON . 
KOPLIN'S . 
B;yn 'Mawr The � QUAUT)' ICE CREAM AND CAkES 
Hearthstone WE OPEN A NEW SHOE STORE 
AT 'fF). . 104 YNCASTER AYE.. BRYN MAWR 
WITH A FULL LINE OF SHOES 
=FRANK REGNIELLI, PROP.= 
25 NO. JaRIOK A VBNUX BRYN MA� PA • 
. Rite Candy Shop tshe Hat'Shop . ... uc._. 
SALTED NUTS • 
1504 CHE.>"TNUT STR£ET 
J. E •• BRISl'OR .-
Hatl fo� Town and Country W .... 
13<. WAl1'IlJT STREET SIXTEEN·NINe CHESTNUT ST. '" S. BROAD STREET PHILADElPHIA I'HILAOIlD.hlIA 
• NAilli' .BLUE Co.t_I�.I; Etc • 
'tA"110 Sailor Middy BI01ISeS F� �:"' """' ......... 
fo .. Girl. Muquuade, Qurch utu· 
Fi..t J,hWial--l('1i1cw.o;l taia.rnenu, Play .. Miltltnla. 
8_., U . .s. N.., T.bk.w:. Etc. 
All _001 "'n.1 .. ZlI S. Uti! �.. PHLl. -... • • • • • ..... Bell "'-c. ".MoiI; 11-91 "'.clt.rUle" or 1 _ _______ ..,.--__ ". .  . . . . . .... .. . 
..'::::"'5m"'�oc. "uburban �anb!, �O. 
='.�ci6; •.•• Home Made Candies S"le.. • • • •  , ... ft of the Better lUnd s..d lor ___ t bIaak 11 __ ......... i/ "" �'" ICe Cream Rit4f. Salted NutI' 
Arlington Unlfoorm Co. 825 UNCASTE. AY.E., ON. POlt Offtc, 
80.1 11 ARLlNpTON H.&ICHTS, MASS. ..YN MAWI 
• 
The Bryn Mawr Studio 
.. HOTOGRAPHS OF DISTINCTION � RomdCaje B=�P' . 
• Gifts _"d C.rd. for All 0.0..10". 
A d.igllt/ulJ4«. riA .,. fI"""IMr" "" It 
-d«ftl.q 1IIlIvw. 
tOOl LANCASTER AVE. lAS. S, GANTS 
FRENCH, ITALIAN and AMERICAN 
DISHES SERVED AT ALL 
'
HOURS ., 
P/tml� ortkrs SDliciUd � 
COOL DAINTY SANDWICHES FOR PICNICS - ICED DRINKS, 
• 
- . 
College rea House 
OPEN DAILr FROM I' to "7 
• 
EVENING PARTIES BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT . ._� M_�_� ____ B_R_YN_MA_� P_A�· I 
======================= 
DENNEY & DENNEY, INc. ""'-�YU" V1'W.';;'::n'::::- �======�==-�< ========� 
1518 WALNUT ST. 
" 
- .  
H AT S  
.. 
-
. 
PANCOAST 
1730 CHESTNUT STREET 
PHILADBLPHIA 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
Eaat lAoc:a.tw A ••• e, AtdIllOl'., Pa • 
... -
. Sessler.' s Bookshop 
- . BOOKS : PICTURES 
1314 Walnut Street, Philadelphia 
'PHILIP HARRISON 
WALK� BOOT SHOPS 
�J ....  
• Ladl .. ' Sbq,1 aDd Rubben 
8.8 t.aoQaut Ave. 
.. 
• 
• • 
prutnl., 01 tlte 
Toggery Shop ' 
84\ LANCASTER AVE. •• BRYN MAWR • 
... ...." .. 
L. St.rlu., <I CO. 
DAY � 
EVENING GOWN5-COATS, � AND WRAPS 
SPORT SUITS. OF �MPORTFD TWEEDS 
. NECKWEAR AND HOSI�Y . 
m,.oUSES SWEATERS 
• 
• 
'. 
• 
• • • • • T H E CO L L E G E  N EWS 5 
MAY DAY CHAPEL ADDRESS, 
• DAY, MAY 1, 1922: 
• 
(Conlin� rrom Iq� I) 
"I helie\"!:: that In the near future we 
going 10 ,,0 /)\ cr tile habitS or HIe nat.ion 
and select in tho. nurser,;e5 ot we world 
c1e\'cr�st babit's and give: them lheir <""n'" 1 
They are not 10 he tyrannized O\'f;r 
their stupid hab), hrothl'..r�lfd siste"rs; 
are"'going 10 ha\'e SpeciaJ ' I'U:.�":�';:'.;.:;
n
�
d
:,::�.:::: I .... .... ......... ' . If _ IItIIIIod. teachers OVId there will he StfId thick. � ..... Of -. __ ...... great to teach the nation's ...  - IIwc _  . ... .....,..., 
Fetnbrook Gowns • 
I7I2-A WALNUT ST. , • 
FOR THIS WEEK ONLY 
Our Firlt Anniy.,aary Off.ring 
.WorthwhU. Reduction. in Cown., 
Coab, Cap .. , and Suit. 
Individuality and quality main_ 
tained d •• plt/exceedlnr mod.rat·f 
ion of price 
$t.a.ntiSt • 
Mrs. John \Vav,amaker, 3rd 
.SPRIXG PASHJOr-;S 
SUITS, CA�ES, FROCKs.; SkiRTS 
SrORTS ApPAREL l\IILLINERY 
. . 
Miss Frances Trenchard Leaf 
� . . NEGLIGEES. LINGERIE 
133 South 18th Street .' \"hen these: habit'S grow (.p I go to ' THI' UNrTaO I'8NCJL CO .. I)IC, 
lege they will not he kept hack h)" the i�������'"�"�"���'�·�· -��-����t��====:::=======�==���==============�� • �nd C's� . They will be: a lovel)' company ::: 
or A-pluses and v.ill do doube as much as 
ori1inary students ; ;1 their four I .FORDHAfIl LAW SCHOOL )ears. They will be. sent ahro:t(1 by 
nation and \fill he given elery opportuoil)'. WOOLWORTH 8U1LDINC 
They will have leisure. They will live CO_E.DUCATlqNAC 
in palaces or the kings of ihe' past. - CASE SYSTEM 
"ill be given e�ry chance to in';(cIH Ulings, THRE£....YEAR COURSE 
to ;Jodl'ance the world. 10 write �Iry and 
prose, to make wonded ul spc(Chcs and 
inspi�e the rank ;tnd file to take the next 
step rory.'ard. 
"When this is done: .we shall sec thai Ih� 
hllman ' race will advance b)' leaps and 
hounds -and will he ahle II" keep �� �, .. ith 
the wonderful scientific iO\'entfons that 
l.eing mllde on e,"cry- side. Of course sci­
entific invention is ,"cry womlcdul, hut it 
operates in a \ cry narrow helcl. It noes 
"o� hel{l thc;, whnlc race forward as� o>uld 
he helped forward hy SUl>crmcn :lnd 
women. 'Ne\'er lose. an oPpol'lunily. to 
praise anyone who has done something �ig, 
Do not let yoursel f ,.he Icwpted to say 
anything allain .. t them. ..... � 
"The other day a " ery rcmarkahle woman 
was being intcrvi('w�l for :l certain pusi­
tion. but son«: of lhe committee said that 
they could ,not vote ror her as she did not 
wear 'the kind of shoes Ihat they liked. 
l1erhaps they werc not the right kind of 
shoes, but everyone can buy the riglit kind 
or shoci. Scarcely anyone is wonderful. 
" I f  you cannot attain �xcellence yourself, 
applaud pcople who can. This in itself will 
he an enorm'ous step forv.'ard, Above all, 
":tppl;md excellence in your fellow women, 
11CC3use to auain it womt'n have to sacrifice 
much more Ihan. men. The supreme IhinA" 
Morninc CI... . �t.rnoon CI ... 
Evenin .. Cia .. 
WIUTE FO� CATALOCU£ CC 
CHARLEs P. DAVIS, Raclat;.,.,. 
WOOlwoatH IUILOII'fC 
NEW VOU CI1:;V 
• 
"J1 IS SILKS. 
YOU Will 
fiND IT AT 
THRUHEIIs' 
Thresher"'B:ros .. NO TROUILL' 
TO SHOW 
COODS 
SILKS . 
SILK NETS 
VELVETS 
The SpeCialty Silk Store 
> 
1322 Chestnut St. 
.New Silks 
• '. 
VELVETEENS . 
CORDUROYS 
SPOOL SILKS 
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS 
SILK and LINGERIE BLOUSES 
SILK BLOOMERS and 
SILK PElTlCOATS 
• 
IJIO CHESTNUT STREET 
.:----,'"' have to do is to push thinRs forward. 
to reward excclrency ;md above aU to do 
nOlhing to stop progress, This 10 me is 
the significance of pri%�s and sd10larships 
ancJ felloWlhips and aid of all kinds. I '. 
• 
Fashions Createri 
EXfJress/y JOI 
Younger Women 
• 
"f want to sa)' in dosing that I am de­
lighted that my last MOl), Day as '  Presi­
dent or Bryn Mawr allege has been such 
a beautiful day, Dark blue will alwa)'s 
TV)" class color; bttallse the Seniors and , 
arc going out of the College together. I 
hoPe that in the Tulure Bryn :\fawr College 
students will continue the celebration of 
:\Ia)' Day-c\'ery May Oay. a little celebra­
tion and e,'ery rourth year a grcat May 
Day to show parents and school childre{' 
and people 'who l);ink that women's educa� 
tion cannot he combined with happiness and 
gaiet)" what a Bryn Mawr May 0:1)' can 1>C. 
, 
• 
R O S H A N AiIlA AND 
C A N T O N  C R E P E  
LINED WITH CIItU.E 
I N  S H A D E S  T O  
MATCH THE DOUBLE 
C A R I C U L  COLLAR 
wRlCH TOPS THIS 
F a  I N  Cl! TRIMMED .. 00 .... 
• 
How can one �scribe ' it!  That some­
thing-that ftaire-which separates the 
desirable from the �ommonplace. 
• 
. Yet it is very evident at the Blutn Store 
al\d especially in those styles designed 
expressely to meet the exacting reqU1re­
ments of college activities . 
In perfect taste-most certainly. 
erate in price-invariably. 
, Mod-• 
, 
T H E VA L LEY RA N C H  CO . 
• 
A Horseback and Camping Trip in the Rocky Mountaios o£ Wyoming and Yellowstone National 
Park. On the go all tbe time through the most- beautiful. interesting and picturesque wild country of 
America. Seven weeks of Solid Fun-no irksome duties. The. ideal Swnmer (or Girls atld Young Women. 
You see Ranch Lire. Honel, Cattle, Cowboys, and lniga.lion in the Buffalo Bill CountrY: -
The Canyons. Mountains, Rivers, Lakes, Waterfalls, Geysers, Boiling-$prings, Lava Beds, Petrified 
Forests, and Glaciers of Yellowstone Park. 
The Big Game of the Rockies-Bear, EJk, oeer, Antelof*, Buffaloes. Wolves, Coyotes, Moose, Beaver, 
and Big Hom Sheep. __ 
And the Big Wild West Stampede at CodY. Wyoming. 
Chaperoned by a group of select women from the facutt1es of Eastern Colleges and Girls' Schools. 
for "'klat Add ..... 
J ULI". S. BRY,," 
4H .... .., P ... ,. .... am M"". Mi. YOf'� -oR-:- �Mbrotl:, IS"BEL f'. SMITH Wnt. ary" M,., CeI ..... aryn Mawr, h. 
". 
" 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
. . • 
, . . • • 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
. .  
, 
, " 
, . , BIlI1WI EOOCATIONli. HEAD·ADDRFm. EMPLOYEES . • }FANNETI'S Bryn Mawr Bazaarc 
• 
• 
Sixty.fiye Name. KancIod hi lor Mr, Iftan.bridge'. Propoaed Clalle. Bryu Mawr S W lJIIe Flower Shop Women', Apparel Only 
(By Special Corrupondent) 
AhhouWh the Workers' Ed�cational 
AS5OCiation represt:nled lIy '\Ir. Alben 
Mansbridge. who \'isi�ed Bryn Mawr last 
wett, bt,gan with only he and his wire as 
• members and a r und of hal r a crown. wl;lich 
she contributed };ftcr electin • • him secre­
tary,. it,. now has hundreds uf cianCI' over 
the entire Uritish Empire :fttd has raised 
the standard, of tducatibil over the world. 
. Mr. Mansbridge, the originator of lhts 
great mo\'tmmt, is the son .of 311 English 
carpenJer, a self�ducated man. who sup­
ports himself by a small business. For 
twelve years he promoted .• the work III 
adult edubtion III Ensland and then 
.Went to Australia in 1915 where he lIIet 
with enormous success; since coming 
back from Australia he has devoted him: 
StU to starting seaman's classes and to 
organizinK a. world-wide assoeiation. It 
�s in the interest,. of uch an association 
that Mr. :t.lansbrKlgc. is now in America, 
where he came partieularly to give fou,,' 
le�tures under the Loweil leeture �ou['se 
at Cambridge. Mr. M'ansbridge is much 
interested in wOlllen's education and is 
himself on the governing board �£ St. 
Hilda's College. a woman's college at 
Oxford. This interest in wOman's educa­
tion, especially 'of tlte lower classes, 
brought Mr. Mansbridge to Bryn Mawr 
which- has experimented in this line with 
its Summer' School of lasi year. � The history of the association was told 
by Mr. Mansbridge at an informal tea 
at Onn Smith's on Wednesday afternoon. 
" The moral," he said, "must come first 
o that there will be no danger of miss­
ing i t ;  il is that the strength of the 
movement is ,Jue 10 its high ideal-c:duca­
tion for the dtvtlopm�nt of the indi­
vidual. bceaust it is a law of human life." 
.. 
''The story is possible only bec.ause";!. 
chance combination of working fIIen and 
cholars recognized how advantageous 
the union was to bOlh and determined 
to make it a matter ol organization 
rather than chance. The union is before 
all else, non-political. non· sectarian ami 
absolutely 'democratic." 
Mr . . Mansbridge illustrated the method 
of organization by the story of one town, 
Rochsdalt. In RO'chsdale ' a  branch was 
opened and in a vel')' lillie time 130 
bodies were formed, each with a repre· 
sentat ive on a coullcil meeting in" one 
centre. The Carter and Lorrymei'J's 
class was a rel)reSenlatiye one; the aVe![­
age at tendance was t'2O. they voted to 
study the horu, and "the horus in 
Roch!ldale h'ave had a good time ever 
since." Roch!ldale soon availed itself of 
the University Extension Ir(lures and 
look courses of six lectures in Dante. 
economics and the stars; and though 
pledged to study only two or three years. 
wenl on for four. Then Longton heard 
and wanted c1a!lses too; here they went 
MINJ8TERS O F  THE &4IONTH 
M.y 7, 1.22 
Re\'. Henry O. Wuhburn, Dean 01 
the Episcopal Thcologieal Sehool. 
C.mbrtdge, Mass . . 
M.y 14, 18:22 
Dr. John H. Dennison. former pas­
tor of the Church of the Sea and 
Sand. New York. • 
M.y 21. 1.22 
Rev. Joseph Fort, Newton, Pulor 
of Ihe Church of the Dh'ine Pa· 
Irroity, New York. 
-- • 
itA VE YOU CIVEN THE ltfONEY 
which rou otherwl.ae would ha .. 
...... .. ..... 
T O  BATES? 
4UY Card. N o w l· 
. . ""-
818 l..ufCASTU AVX. o n  for 5ev�n yurs and' th��nterf!SI in 
aU "the neighboring villages was aroused 
u�lil. thirty-seven ot"'th.em joined. 
Cui F�. and PItl1}/.s Fr .. h D.lIY 
Co,..,. and Flor.1 B<pt<b . 
OW F........ • '." • .s,.dak, 
. ,"'"" PIoot>-, ...... � _ .. oNon 
The power of th! classes, Alr. Mans­
bridge said, lies in four things: "No 
one joins w.bo is in doubt ' as to whether 
he wan\, 10 study or nol, "the leacher 807 Lancallor A, .. '81>Pcars 10 vanish as soon as Ihe lecture' , ",- , .,. "-.... n, 
-is. stat'tcd, an' equal lime is spc�t in dis- � • .--�-------....,.----.:. 
BRYI<'IIA W'\, 
MO.� " 
Clea,per and Dyer 
• A«onIion P1t.ited Skirta and Drcuu «-
. • Specialty • . 1006 LADeuter An.,"ROOJl 154 Bryn Mawr 
cUSliing and in lecturing, there are no 
. COMPLIMENTS OF 'THE' 
" .. "d, dlh,, ;n Ih • •  haP' o( ",dR",,, Bryn Ma�wr 'Theatre ; WILLIAM L. HAY. 
DEN , 
" or otherwise." 'i' The subjects Ihal are chosen by the Phet .... ,. If Distinction for HOUSEKEEPING HARDWARE 
working people were w"ell gl)own in tlnce • Di.aaiaU:natift, Peeple , PAINT!; � LOCKSMITHING siories, Mr\ Mansbridge lold - of the 
charwomen who wante.d to study history, W. S. HASSlNCD. Prop. 838 LANCASTER AVE. pRYH MAWR 
t-he dock laboreu who voted"'r indus-
trial history and asked tltat their whtes mONK ,,. 
• 
� might have a .. dan tOO, and the country HENR � B. \vALLAe village which asked to learn shorthand. , 
The association is financed by grants CATBRBR AlfD CODBCTIOna 
front the boards of education and by stu- L U N  e B B  p N 8 A N D  T B A 8 
BRYW II.A WIt dent fees, which are made 10 low that all • 
can afford 10 join, but what the associa- ....:.--------�---�.-�­
• 
Whittendale Riding Academy • c..1 www..w., rr.... 
s.ddle Honea, Bunten and Childrc!f'ts POIlies for Bite. " 
Instruction, Individual AtttDDoD or in au. 
Huness Horses foflltlire 
tion wants-;�'a kindly wqr4, ror' itjs 
afler all. .!ipirit that matters'" 
ZZ N. Merion Ai: T ___ . oW Bryn .Mawr 
BRINTON BROS. I , > , £@ollt6 " . I n  his speech in Ihe evening, to the 
town meeting of the ernployeu of the 
College. Mr. Mansbridge gave a more 
vivid illustration yet of how such branches 
arC' fo.ned by establishing one at Bl')'n 
Mawr. which some sixty-five of the 
people present signed up to join. 
FANCY AND,STAPLE ·GROCERIES • 
Orden CaUed For and Delivered 
LANCASTER AND MERION AVENUES 
Tal_ace U ' BRYN MAWR. PA. 
JOHN J. McDEVJ1T Propalll. INIt Bnd. 
Tk .. hu Mr. Mansbridge began his address 
to 
the meeting by saying that it was the lAtter 8_111, 
most unique meeting he had ever seen. P R IN TIN G He went on to impress the audience with I �:::;;;;;��;;�� their own importance for "Anyone who 116 1..aoca_ A... :Pa i; doing a useful thing with as much _-=-,-_� ______ B--=""�M-=-'_"_':'':'':'" skill as he can. can stand with the great- � 
esl in 'the earlh. People that are help· Car d s an d G if t S ing other people gel education are apt 
t o  get the idea Ihal education is not for • 
them, but they should think, 'everything 
here is education and I'll have -as much 
(or all O<.'Casioll� 
T H E  G I FT S H O P  
as 1 can.' for �tryone in their own �eart 814 t:ancaacer An .• Bryn Mllwr, PR. 
deservu and needs education. thollgh ____ �·L __________ _ 
they do not need to be scholars." W m. 1. McIntyre 
M A I N L I N E  S T O R E S  
VICTUALER 
"Are- you getting the best thing-s-?--" 
MI'. Mansbridge asked, "We all ha\'(' 
heads and it is up to tiS �o make 111(' 
best use of what is inside of them Own Make Candy. Ice Cream and Fancy Putry 
Above all tlVngs, don't think you'rr Fancy C� Hot-Hoult Pruitt a Specialty 
c1e,'er; you haven't got to be clever or 
to know a 101, but to determine 10 mak(' Aftern o o n  T e a  a n d  L u n c h e o n  
the best of what you've gOI, to go and 
get the best and to keep alivd" 
The audiencc's response to Mr, Manc:· 
bridge was immedi'te and enthusiastic 
==-;'=,-'-;;;;' CO'ITAGE !fEA ROOM 
MootgotDefJ ATe., Bryn Mawr 
as their- enrollment in the new orgllniu· E.,erythiD& dainty a D d  deHdous 
tion showed and he endcd by wishing 
them all suecus and happine!'s. Cardc: 
arc htin� sent out hl' the office to all 
Ihose who joined to see what specia.1 
branch of study thcy would like to take 
up. Classes will probably be held in 
accordance with this pl;!.n for employeer 
at wQrk duri�Jl the summer and wide, 
operations will be orp:anized in the fall 
L K.. D.· 
CALENDAR 
Friday. May 5 
8.00 P . .\I.-Golldo/it,s g�ell hl' 
Qub in the gymnas'l'Wm. 
the Glee 
the Gler 
ONE FUCHT DOWN TO LOW 'NCES 
FIRST CLASS . .  
ELECTRIC SHOE REPAIRING 
WORK NEAUV J:XlHE AND CUARANTEED 
0IUJ£JtS D£.L1fIU£D 
N. WEINTRAUB 
I2lI LANCASTER AVE: Ilf lAJIICASTlR "'oiL 
HI...... It)'II M.Wf 
S DEliCIOUS UNDAES 
__ 1-
SBANANA PUTS 
The Bryn Mawr Confectionery 
848 l.ne .. ter Av,nue 
A CM\Pktor tine or HomcMedcC.nd\a-GlIPII)IIJ, .. 
OtlklDw Hornot MIICk PIa • 
GRIST Rose Pomatum Very Fragrant 
c;. rm.��q��· ./iQ�-� ... _1lJI. ·S
. :r'ih' ,.. .. 
The Gown Shoo 
Skend FIeor. :s:z: BRYN MAWR AVE., Brra At .. __ Mdlll]'l'." 
ANNE SUPLEE, MAKER OF GOWNS 
TO ORDER - ALSO ALTERATIONS 
P.fed W ....... hip Prites RU"nlWa ....... .,. M  ... llt • 
COMPLETE LINE OF TOILET 
REQUISITES--IMJ8�m-\?l�nd 
H O T · S O. DA 
BRYN MAWR, DRUG SHOP 
8r1" Mlwr 70 UNCASttR AVE Ind EUJOT 
Footer's Dye Works 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and . BEST CLEANERS , 
and DYERS 
O""CII: "�D PLANT • •  
PIHLADELPHIA DRANCH l'i. E. c..  Cheatnut ond 17th SIreeb 
SHAMPOOING • MANICURINO 
�'N,",,'NTI "T VOUII HOMe 
TII:U"",,,N1: . ....... N M ... _ uz_w 
BRYN MAWR MASSAGE SHOP 
...  Nn: L PlIOlOAu.. 
P'I.Q'I'P ..... . DI"'. ,",'"ICN ... "", u�" Av1:HUa 
..... H M ... _. ,.". 
MARCO WAVINO FACIAL MASSA:)£ • 
...... • Saturday. M.y 6 
8.00 P. 'M.--GoHdolitrs given by 
bub in the gymnasium. PartK:o!.Iar fotk � lbia crea� clt'ectivtiy dotS It dan.  praerv. aDd whltcn th' .tdn. • ST . . MARrs LAUNDRY 
8und.y. �.y 7 
7.JO. P. �I.-Chapel lead hy the; R�v. Henry 
8. Washburn. Dean of the Episcopal 
Theological School or Cambridge. 
�Jan. 
--. T • . Sdooo1. 01  0Uc0p 
(SuCttssor to r;:T«rcation Department, 
Chicago School of Ch·jcs and 
Philanlhropy) 
• One and Two-Year Courses in Recreation 
,and NEW SCHOOL OF COMllUNITY 
bR."MATICS AND PAGEANTRY 
• S. HoIoooI SO. I'" _. cw..,. 
• _ Writc for Circular 
, 
• •  
BESSIE P. GRIST 
. � 
Caadies 
, AfterDlOll Tea 
1316 CHESTNUr STREET. 
A1lDMOR£. PI. 
THE B R Y N  MAWR TRUST CO . 
CAPITA" • __ 
_. A .. all. .. _ __ Ell 
AUIWIIN'taI1 • •  ....-n 
.. n ....... __ 
• 
CARS TO H I RE 
..... ...... T"',... , lea "  
a,.., .� 11- '- .... .... 
• ' ... .. ....... ..... s,.w., 
MADOiirl ClAIIA .. 
..... Pk .. ,. . ... .. ........ ..... . -• 
• 
, 
, 
, 
, 
